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Questionnaires were mailed to 2, 000 residences in Columbus, Ohio 
the week of May 20, 1977. The sample was randomly selected from the 
Haines Criss-Cross Directory. Of these, approximately 60 were returned 
as undeliverable (for various reasons). About 420 usable questionnaires were 
received, resulting in a 22 percent return--considered very good for a mail 
survey. 
The customer rating scale of food stores and the question asking them 
to list in order of importance the considerations important in selecting a store 
in which to shop were hand tabulated. The entire quantity of data will be 
put into the OSU computer for more complete analysis in the fall of 1977 and 
winter of 1978. 
General Findings 
(1) Results of studies in the past decade indicate that firms with low ratings, 
as shown in the customer rating table, do not survive in the market over 
a five year period. The critical rating level appears to be around 2. 5 -
2. 6. Those supermarkets with strong ratings in several categories are 
in much stronger market positions than those with favorable ratings in 
only one or two categories. For each category, a rating below 2. 6 equates 
with poor performance, 3 . 0 with average performance, above 3. 3 with 
superior performance--except for price where 2. 7 is an average level 
of performance. 
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Considerations important in store selection give some indication of 
relative importance of the categories, whereas ratings give no indication of 
relative importance. In this study, for example, quality and freshness, 
convenient location and cleanliness are of about equal importance, whereas 
friendliness and courtesy do not carry the weight the above three do. 
Ratings give an indication of performance, while rankings give an 
idea of importance of the various categories for shoppers. 
Specific Results 
From the food store ratings, Fazio' s strength seems concentrated in 
three categories: prices, specials and the availability of coupons. (The 
latter have since been discontinued.) 
It is apparent in the Kroger ratings that their image is much more 
broadly based than is Fazio' s. Their strong points include: fresh fruits and 
vegetables, in-store bakery/deli, selection of merchandise, specials location, 
cleanliness and neatness, ease of shopping, parking and availability of 
coupons. 
Big Bear's ratings are mostly in the excellent category with the exception 
of two general areas. The in-store bakery/deli rating may be low due to the 
fact that only a portion of the stores have them, and respondents rated those 
stores without in-store bakery/delis low in this category. Low price image 
' 
3 
has not been a strong feature of Big Bear's total merchandising program for 
many years. 
Tom Tarpy weaknesses include: prices, location, parking and avail-
ability of coupons. Tarpy' s merchandising program has concentrated on service, 
quality and the fact that they have not used newspaper advertising extensively. 
With only three supermarkets available to Columbus customers, the location 
rating suffers. Parking ratings are strongly influenced by the very limited 
facilities at the North High Street store. The· low rating on availability of 
coupons at Tarpy' s may reflect less emphasis on coupons. 
In customer rankings of important considerations for store selection, 
there is a difference in both order rankings among major competitors and the 
relative relationship of these considerations. 
r~ 
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Food Store Ratings by 400 Columbus, Ohio Shoppers, May-June, 1977 
Meat Quality 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
In-Store Bakery/ 
Delicatessen 
Selection of Merchandise 
Prices 
Low-Priced Weekly Specials 
Convenience of Store 
Location 
Courtesy & Friendliness 
Cleanliness & Neatness 
Ease of Shopping in 
the Store 
Accurate, Quick Checkout 
Service 
Parking Facilities 
Availability of 
Advertised Specials 
Availability of Coupons 
overall Rating of Store 
Big Bear 
(N=270) 
3.26 
3. 48 
2.78 
3.46 
2.54 
2.79 
3,53 
3.43 
3.58 
3.44 
3.22 
3. 1~6 
3. L,LQ 
3. L12 
3.37 
!!:f' Perfect score is equal to l~. 00, or grade of A .
.!?/ One hundred fifty respondents rated 30 other food stores. 
Fazio 
(N=170) 
2. 51 
2. 83 
2.91 
3.06 
3,18 
3.28 
2.67 
2.59 
2.62 
2.45 
2.08 
2. 83 
2.73 
3. 15 
2.67 
Ef Data were collected prior to the time Fazio 1 s discontinued coupons. 
(' 
Kroger Tarpy 
( N=285T- - ( N=85) 
3.00 3.57 
3.19 3,36 
3. 19 3,09 
3. 27 2. 98 
3,05 2.18 
3. 18 2. 38 
3.55 2.69 
3. 16 3. 39 
3.24 3,67 
3, 23 3, 10 
2. 7'.J 3. 31 
3.36 2.75 
3.12 3.19 
3. 1'5 2.92 
3. 18 3.19 
f' ~ 
Considerations Important in Store Selection, in Order of Importance, Columbus, Ohio 
Shoppers, May-June, 1977 
Total Rank 1 Rank 2 
(N=l211) (N=418) (N=403) 
Prices 21.4 % 24. 9 % 21.1 % 
Quality & Freshness 15.7 19.4 18. 1 
Convenient Location 14.2 19.6 11. 2 
Clean & Neat Appearance 14.0 17.5 11. 7 
Selection 9.7 5.0 13.4 
Friendly & Courteous 6.5 1. 2 4.7 
Service (checkout, parking, coupons, 
carryout, credit, delivery, hours, 
prices marked) 6.4 1. 9 6. 9 
Meat Quality 3.2 3.6 4.5 
Fresh Produce 2.8 3. l 3.2 
Other* 2.2 1. 7 1. 5 
Easy to Shop 2. 1 0.9 1.7 
Well-Stocked Shelves 1. 8 1. 2 2.0 
Rank ~ 
(N=390) 
17.9 % 
9. 3 
11. 6 
12.8 
11.0 
13. 8 
10.5 
1. 6 
2.0 
3.6 
3,6 
2. 3 
*Other includes: habit, management, trading stamps, nutrition, bakery-deli, dairy, specials, value for money. 
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Clean & Neat Appearance 
Quality & Freshness 
Prices 
Convenient Location 
Selection 
Friendly & Courteous 
Service 
Fresh Produce 
Meat Quality 
Easy to Shop 
Other 
Well-Stocked Shelves 
" 
Considerations Important in Store Selection, in Order of Importance, for BIG BEAR 
Shoppers in Colwnbus, Ohio, May - June, 1977 
Total Rank 1 Rank 2 
(N .. 349) (Nal20) (N-=118) 
18.3 % 26.7 % 20.4 % 
16.9 20.8 18.6 
16.3 8. 3 17.8 
13.8 21. 7 6.8 
10.) 10.0 13.5 
7.7 2. 5 5. 9 
6. 0 o. i3 6. 8 
3.2 4.2 1. 7 
2.7 3.3 4.3 
2. 3 o.o 1. 7 
1.7 1. 7 o.8 
o. 8 o.o 1.7 
(' 
Rank 2 
( N=lll) 
7.2 % 
10.8 
23.5 
12.6 
7. 2 
!'.). 3 
10.8 
3.6 
o.o 
5.4 
2. 7 
0.9 
f' 
Price::; 
Quality ~ Freshness 
Convenient Locati~n 
Clean & !Icat Appearance 
Selection 
Friendly & Courteous 
Service 
Well-Stocked Shelves 
Fresh Produce 
Other 
Easy to Shop 
Meat Quality 
"' 
Considerations Important in Store Selection, in Order of Importance, for FAZIO 
Shoppers in Columbus, Ohio, May-June, 1977 
Total Rank 1 Rank 2 
( N=l22) (N=41) (N=41) 
31. 2 % 51.2 % 24.4 % 
19.7 17.2 31. 7 
13.9 2.4 19.6 
10.7 12. 2 7.3 
9. 9 7.3 9.8 
4.2 o.o 0.0 
2.4 0.0 2.4 
2.4 o.o 2.4 
1. 6 2.4 2.4 
1. 6 4.9 0.0 
1. 6 0.0 o.o 
o.8 2.4 0.0 
f"' 
Rank 2 
(N=40) 
17. 5 % 
10.0 
20.0 
12.5 
12.5 
12.5 
5.0 
5.0 
o.o 
o.o 
5.0 
o.o 
" 
Prices 
Quality & Freshness 
Convenient Location 
" 
Considerations Important in Store Selection, in Order ot Importance, for KROGER 
Shoppers in Columbus, Ohio, May-June, 1977 
Total Rank 1 Rank 2 
(N=459) (Nsl60) (N ... 155) 
23.3.,, 28.7 % 24. 6 % 
15.5 18. 8 19.4 
14.2 21. 9 10.3 
Clean & Neat Appearance 13.9 15.6 6.4 
Selection 11.1 4.4 16.1 
Service 7.2 2. 5 6.4 
Friendly & Courteous 5.4 o.6 5.8 
Meat Quality 2.7 2. 5 3.2 
Well-Stocked Shelves 2.4 0.6 3.9 
Fresh Produce 1. 7 1.9 1. 3 
Easy to Shop 1. 7 2.5 1. 3 
Other 0.9 o.o 1. 3 
r 
Rank ~ 
(N=l44) 
16.0 % 
7.9 
9.7 
20.1 
13.1 
13.1 
10.4 
2.1 
2.7 
2.1 
1.4 
1.4 
"' 
Prices 
Convenient Location 
Quality & Freshness 
Clean & Meat Appearance 
Selection 
Friendly & Courteous 
Service 
Meat Quality 
Other 
Fresh Produce 
Well-Stocked Shelves 
Easy to Shop 
" 
Considerations lJ1ilortant in Store Selection,in Order ot IJ'lilortance, tor Shoppers 
ot "Other" Stores in Columbus, Ohio, May-June, 1977 
Total Rank l Rank 2 
(N•257) (N•89) (Na86) 
22.9 % 30.3 % 23. 3 " 
16.3 23.7 12.8 
14.8 20. 2 15.l 
11. 3 9.0 13.9 
8.2 1. 1 12. 8 
7.8 1. l '). 8 
7.0 3.4 8. l 
3. 2 3. l~ 4.6 
2.7 3.4 o.o 
2.3 2.2 l. 2 
2.3 2. 2 1.2 
l. 2 o.o l. 2 
f\ 
.· 
Rank ~ 
(N•82) 
14. 6 % 
12. 2 
8. 5 
11.0 
11.0 
17.1 
9.7 
1. 2 
4.9 
3.7 
3.7 
2.4 
' May 16, 1977 
' 
To: Selected Food Store Customers in the Central Ohio Area 
l<'oorl qug,l i ty, prices, packar;ing, in.'7,redients, convenience, 
selection of brands, employee courtesy, cleanliness, freshness, 
qria_ 11A.ny other i terns .!lre of some imoort9.'.1ce to most food store 
cnstomers. May I ask you to help me learn about your views and 
Vi:ll'ies <tnd wh<:tt is imnortant to you when huying food? 
This sul"vey an1i its results will be very helpful to me, as 
a st'J1ent, in comnletiru?; requirements for ~raduation from Ohio 
State ryniversity. The results will be used in a research proj-
ect I qm COl'H1u~tin~ in my area of study-food marketing. 
The res1llts will :oi.lso he useful to other students studying 
rood lll1'1.r1--:etin~, to ~onsumers, and to m'3.nagers of stores as they 
seek to better serve their customers. 
The Central Ohio area represents a good cross-section of 
Ohio's food store customers. You have been included i~ the 
survey as a resident of this area. 
You do ~nt neAd to i~e~tify yourself on the questionnaire. 
A self-~~~ressed, posta~e paid envelope is attached for your 
conveni.en0.e in returninp; the questionnqire. 
Your coooerqtion will enable me t:J com1ilete my project. 
I "lOu1.n like ·~.o exure8s my tha!'.ks to you for taidng your time 
to h~l".1 '11e hy co:noleti.ng the enclosed 'Elestionnaire and re-
turnin~ it to ~e by May 10. 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Ann Huling 
Student, Food Marketing 
Jf~ ,L~~ ... iL.J 
Lois SLnonds 
Faculty Advisor 
2120 F'yffe doad 
Columbus, Ohio 4)210 
OHIO STAr~~ UNIVERSITY MARKET SUHVEY 
' 1. '-'here do you buy most of your groceries? 
? • ~...fuq,t other food. store do you most frequently shop in? 
STOR 11: N A.MB ___________ .LOCATION ___________ _ 
1. '"There do you buy most of your meats? 
STOR~ NAME ____________ .LOCATION ____________ _ 
4. Where do you buy most of your fresh fruits ':md vegetables? 
'). :,f11ere do you buy most of your bakery-delicatessen i terns? 
STOR~ NA.ME LOCATION 
------------- -----------------
6. If a friend ;:isked your advice on the best place to buy food, 
what store would you suggest? 
STOR~ NAME. ____________________ .LOCATION ___ ~------------~ 
? • 1 .Jh~t is the age of the person who does the food shopping? 
(Please check one.} 
UNDSR 10 
----
'30-45 __ _ 46-64 
----
OVEH 65 ___ _ 
~. ~ow much time does it take you to travel from your home to 
the store where you buy most of your groceries? MINU'rE::> 
9. Whq,t considerations are the most important to you in selecting 
q, f0od store? (List three reasons in order of importance.) 
1. __________________________________________ _ 
~·---------------------------------------------------1. ________________________________________________ _ 
10. How often do you buy items from an in store bakery-delicatessen? 
~ore than once a wAek? _____ _ Weekly? ____ l-1 times a month? __ _ 
Le~s than once a month? ____ _ Never'? __ _ 
11. 1-lh~t do you like ahout in-store bakery-delicatessens? 
t~. qave you changed stores within the past year to one that has an 
in-store bakery-delicatessen? 
YES NO 
----
' 
' 
. '·, .. 
13. H0w important are the following ideas to you? Please circle 
<\, t3, C, or D for each item. (A=very important, B=important, 
C=llot i mnort~mt, '.)=don't understand this. ) 
C1nen code dating of nerishable foods 
Ul"lit pricing; (Price per 01mce or nound) 
~11 in~redients listed on the p~cka~e 
Pewer chemical additives 
~utrit. ionql information on packa~e 
Item nricing (Price on each itemJ 
Other (I~·~"ttify) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
i3 
i3 
B 
c D 
c D 
c D 
c D 
c D 
c D 
c D 
14. I would he willing; to chan~e stores or brams to have the following: 
(Ple~se check.) -
Open co~e d~ting of oerishable foods 
T_Tni t pricing ( p.;:.ice per ounce or pound) 
~11 ingre~ients listed on the package 
~ewer ch~~i~ql ~iditives -
Nutritio·_,~1 in~ormqtion on packa~e 
Item pri~in~ (Price on each iternJ 
Ot'1er (I ".leYJ.ti f'v) ______ --------
lJNCER'rAIN 
1 z::;. ':Thy ~-o :vou fee1 some peonle prefer to shop at "warehouse 
foo~ sto,..~s" r13.ther than ordinary supermarkets? 
(Please check.) 
Lower nrices 
Selection 
3ulk buying 
Do not mind baqp;inrr, own ~roceries 
Do not mind price :narking own groceries 
Other (Inentify)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Other (Identify)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Don't know 
16. Have you shooned a "warehouse food store " in the last 
six months?~----------~----------~ 
17. Do you shop "warehouse food stores" regul'lrly? ______ _ 
Once a month or more?~------
1°. Why no you feel some shoT)pers may not like "warehouse food stores"? 
19. ~h~t is the total number of people in your household, who 
usu,:illy e~t qt home? _______ _ 
~O. ~bout how much do you spend each week in food stores? $~-----
What is your approximate family 
Under .~4, 000 
~4,000-7,999 
1!;8,000-11,999 
.h 2, 000-1 S, q99 
income per year? (Please check one.) 
3lb,000-19,999 
.j20, 000-2}, 999 
Over tt>24,000 
,. • 'f \ .. -"'4 
' 
PL SASS !{ 6.TE T'-=E FOOD STOR:~s . /HE'rn YOU SHOP' t3ASED ON YOUR I MPHB.'.JSIONS 
OF '!'HEM. PL~ASE USE THE RATING SYS'rEM BELOW. 
l'.:XA.~L~: 
( A,.) ~xcellent Please circle A, B , 
(B} Good c, or D for 
I~-----·-----··------........... --:····· .............. ----;-··--- -· ... ----~-----
! l .dig Bear l Fazio 
(C) Fair ...... each ratin~. 
" 
(D) Poor rP~rk~~; , -~---;~--,_~--..... ~J ·.:~ .. B-----~---~==--
Please write in the name of t"ie food store you usually shop, if 
not inentifien. 
· '3ig Bear · Pazio _Krop;er 
Tom 
Tarpy's 
---·---·--...... , .. --·--~- .. ·.-·-·--·----~-..... ·~--··· --···~-0 . --···---'·-..---... ·-·~~.--~··--- .. ·--·-~··--·-- ..... ,_.... ...... , ... " , .......... -. ...... -... -~..., ......................... ,,... .......... -.... ~,· _ .. .._ .. _ .............. .--.... ~.~ 
~~:;h q~~~ i ~~ --·--·- --- -~ .~ ~---c .. 12 .. ·' .. --·~--~ ... 9- .. P ... 1 ..... A .. 1? .... g .. _p_ .... ~ ...... ~ .... !?. ___ g_ .P ...... ..... A_.l3-.... 9.,.P.. 
& vep;etables : A B C D ! A B C D . A B C D J A B C D _: A B C D In-store ~------·" -,.-~-···-,..·~-~~-· ............... ··--~·---· .. ,~--- .. ·---.. T .. ., ... ,~ ··~·-... ~,." ... ~ .......... --~···- -.... ~ .. ,~ . ., . ., ......... ,,. ......... ,.,, .................... _ .... · ........ ~-· 
'3a.1rery- 1 \ ; 
'l)elici:ttessen ' A B C D ' A B C D : A B C D ' A 3 C D .· A d C D 
=--:,......-...,.....,,------.. ·~------........... _ ..... , ...• <o ___ ..,_,,_ .. _ .. ___ ......... - ....... _ _. ..... ~~-~"'"""··-·------.. j ............... · ......... · ... , ................ " ..... .- •. -......................... . Selection of . i : 
. I 
MerChl'l.ndise , A B c D . A B c D i A B c D j A B c D A B c D 
------·--·--;---· ., .... _ ... ,.,._ .... -;-..... ---------·-.. ~--··-·t·---··--... - ...... , ........... , .. l '~" ... ·-· .................. ~"--·-··";"·· ......... ,· 
Prices \ A B c D ) A 13 c D ( A B c D : A B c D 1 A H c D Low priced_........ .. ...... ~·--- ------·---·-1 · ........ ·· · ......... ,, ........ ·· ····· · · l ... · ·· t · 
Wee~spe~~t~1~------LA. f:3 ... _Q_ __ :Q __ J ____ A_~_,.9. .. _Q ____ J-..... ~-~---9._!? ___ J __ , _____ :~-- .. -~--g_-~-- ~ .. ----~---~-g __ _!? ___ _ Convenience r;f ; : , , 
Store loc<ition i. A B C D A B C D A 3 C D A B C D , A 3 c D 
.. , .. }. . . ------·-----..-.................... .,,.·.~--· ··t· .... ,, .................. ~ ..• • ••• , • , ~ ·-.·~··· " - • ' ···- w. ~ ' ••• ' "-~···~·--. .. 
AB C D A .3 C D AB C D 
·rhank you for tqkin·r your time to respond to my recrnest for 
infol"m!:!.tlon. 
\ 
A .3 C D 
" ·~ ·-
A H C D 
A .d C D 
